
T H E

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

LOWER-CA N A D A.
Anno Regni GEORGII Ill. Tricefimo Tertio.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONOR.ABLE

GUY LORD DORCHESTER GOVERNOR.
A T the Provincial Parliament. begun and holden at Qucbcc, the Seventeenth day
* of December.. Anno Donzini, One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two. in the

' thirty-third year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord G E O R G E the Third. by
' the Grace of G-O D, of Grat-Britain, France and Ireland. K I N G, Defender of the
' faith, &c.

.Being the.firft Seffion.of the firf Provincial Parliarnent of LOWER-CANADA.'

-C A P. I.
An AcT to prevent the brin'ing of GUN-POWDER in Ships or other Vef-

fels into the Harbour of' l'?onflreal, and to guard againft the care lefs Tranf-
porting of the fame into the Powder-Magazines.

teamble. HEREAS the bringing of Gun-Powder on board of Ships or other Vcffels into the* VI' -Harbour cf Montreal, is attended with great rilk and danger to the town and alar-
ming to the Inhabitants thereof, by reafonofthe proxinity of the Buildings to the Harbour
orufual place of unloading at the market Gate: Andwhereas the landing of Gun-Powder
fron on board of Ships or other VeKFels, and the Carring thereof into the Powder Ma-
gazines nay, if not carefully attended to, be .produetive of the moni fatal effets : Be
it therefore enaEtcd by the King's moft Excellent Majefty by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Legiflative Council and the Affernbly of Lower-Canada, confi-
-tuted and alfembled by virtue of. and under the Authority of an A& paifed in

• ·the Parlianent of Great Britain intituled " An Ac o repeal certain parts of an ac1
pafed inthe fourteenth Year of His Majfy's Reign" intituied " An AcI for naking 7hore
'.ejiecual ..Provion for the Government of the Province of Qucbec in North America and'7 to -make furthler Provifion for the Governzent of the faid Province." That from andeter thc Harbour

of utrde aiwi.ih after -the -publication of this AC, it fhall not be lawfnit for the Mafter or Maf-
more t -an five ters of any Ship or other Veffel to enter into the Harbour of Montreal, which fhall.paunds of Gur.-
Powder under pe. be confidered for this purpofe to extend to the Channel on the off-fide of the little
nalty of tel 'Ifland near to the Town, with more than five pounds of Gun-Powder on board any

fuch Ship or other Vefel, under the penalty of ten pounds current noney of this
Fermimfonto un- Province : Provided always that it fhall be lawful to all and every Maffer or Maf-
°t the sc ters of Ships or other Veffels on arriving at the Crofs or Foot of the current near to the

Town of Montreal, there to unload and land the Gu-Powder fie or they fhall have on
board of their refpeCtivé Ships or other Veffils. If,
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IL And be it enaaed, by the Authority aforefaid that' al and'every Maaer or
Macrs-of Ships or: other Vefflèsi-. in, the: landing of: Gun-Powder at Montreal aforefaid,
fhall crmp.loy Boats or Battoes, every and each of which, fhall have fufficient Tarpau-
lings or Oïl Cloths to cover.the faid Gun-Powder, under the -penalty.of. Forty Shil-
lings, for each Boat or BatLoe which fhal not be fo provided and covered.

Il. And be ÏÉ further-ena&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, that all Gun-Powder.:.
coming from on board of any Ship or other Veffel, in.boats or battoes as aforefaid, ihail.:
be landed.by the Mafler of fuch .Ship or other Veffel, at the gate of the Tôwn, com-.
monly called the Barrack Gate, if fuch Gun-Powder is to be Lored in the Powder Ma-
ga zine in the Barrack Yard. and on -the beach above- the Wharf or Quay, conmonly
called Francbcre's. if.to bc ffored inithe Powder-Magazine near to the Englifh burying,
,ground, or by entering into the little river in battoe land fuch Powder, at the Grey,
Sifters Bridge, under the penalty.of four pounds currency of the Province..

IV. And be it enaaecd. by the faie AutIority that in the carting or tranfiortirig
of Gun-Powderin Càrts, Trucks or other Carriages, each fhall be provided with- an.
oi- cloth or tarpauling fufficient. for covering fuch.. Gun-Fowder,..and all. Gun.-.Powder
!anded near to the Powdcr Magazine.in the barrack yard, fliall be tranfported, through*,
the Barrack gate dire& to faid Magazine, and -all Gan-Powder to.be ftored in the Pow,
dèr Magazine, near to the Englifh burying ground, fhall be tranfported to the faid Ma-
gazine by% the Recollets gate, and thence aliong. the. Raimparts. hbehnd 'the houfes of
that part of the town of Mo>ztreal aforefaid, under the. penalty of Förty fhillings for
every cart-or -truck-trarfporting-Gun Powder. contrary- to this A&. AND -all penal-
tics and forfeitures incurred under this Aér,. fhall be fued for within eight days after
the offence conmitted, before any two or more of His Majefly's Jüi.fces -of 'the Peace
for the Diftrièt"of Montreal in their. weekly fittings ; one half thereof to belong to the
informer and- the other. half to the King. ' And the faid juffices of the Peace are hereby
authorifed and required, to hear and.determinie the-fame.o.n the Oath. of-- one credible.
-witrefs, other than the informer, and to levy the fame with cofIs. of fuit by warrant.
of'di1refs and fale=ofthe Guns, Bboats, Tackle and -Apparel and ,Fürnture. of-. fuch
lhip or other Veffel, or of- the Goods and Ghattels of 'other perfons offehding in thefe
prcmifes, under the Hands. and Seals .ofE fuch Julices of the Peace,; direc ed to any
Conftable, rendering the furplus, .if any, aftcr. deduaing. the Cofns and Charges. of.
difirefs and, fale, to the maRler or perfon havin cOinngnco and of fuch fhip or. other Vef.
fel or to other perfons to whom cf right it may appertain.. And--the fines, forfetures,.
and Penalties hereby granted and referved for the Crown,. are to. be for the public-
ufes of this Province, and for the..fupport of the Government thereof, and fhall be'
accounted :for to the Crown through the Coiniliffioners ofthe Royal Treafury for the:
time being, as the Crown. fhall.direc&.

C A- P. L.

An Acr to permit- the importation ..of Warpur, from the .Neighbouring.
States by the' In!and comrunication of Lake Champlain, and the River.
Richelieu or Sorel.

Preanb'e. , HEREAS the Article of. Wampum in ithe fôrrnof'Beed; Möons or lihells andlair-
pipes, is indifpenfably neceffary in the Indian Trade carried on from this Pro-

vince to'the weffern Country, and 'Whereas the raid 'Articles of. Wamnburn'in..the form of
Beeds, Moons or Shells not being the produâ or- manufa&ory. of any part of'the Britifh
Dominions, can onlv. be had :from the neighbouring States of which it is the. produéa.
Be it therefore-enaEled by the. Ki.'s. m.oLxcellent Majen'y, -by and with the Advice
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